An announcement by Mars Israel

Mars Israel is informing of a limited 3 product recall due to lack of Hebrew labeling on the packaging.
The products are safe for consumption; however, consumers who are suffering from severe milk, lactose, peanuts, eggs and hazelnuts allergy or sensitivity may suffer an allergic reaction following the consumption of these products and are requested not to consume them.

155 gr dragée coated M&M’S milk chocolate candy
Batch number 913FRCLV03 expiry 31/3/20
Batch number 913FSCLV03 expiry 31/3/20
Batch number 913GSCLV03 expiry 31/3/20

155 gr dragée coated M&M’S peanut with milk chocolate candy
Batch number 918CBTOP02 expiry 31/3/20
Batch number 918CATOP02 expiry 31/3/20
Batch number 918EATOP02 expiry 31/3/20

142 gr dragée coated M&M’S peanut butter with milk chocolate candy
M&M’S Peanut Butter Chocolate Candy
Batch number 913BTLV05 expiry 31/3/20
Batch number 913CSCLV05 expiry 31/3/20
Batch number 913GRCLV05 expiry 31/3/20

Consumers who have purchased the product are invited to contact customer service and receive another product in its place.

The Mars Israel customer service department telephone number: 09-7621600 Sunday through Thursday between 8:00-17:00

In addition, we can be contacted via email in the following address: infoisrael@effem.com

So far, no consumer complaints have been reported concerning this incident.